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FABEWELL TO JEANNIE.

A very pleasant name 
Is Jeannie Winston.

To love and song and fame; 
Oar Jeannie Winston!

If, indeed, she now mast go 
Shall oar hearts be lonely? No! 
Still they follow, to and fro. 

Dear Jeannie Winston! 
—National Ilepublicpn.

YAQC'INA AFTERMATH.

was summer. And Newport. He came 
there. We met.
e was handsome and hasty, and I a co
quette.
e proposed. I refused him. I loved him. 
Bat then
thought; don’t yoa see; he woald ask me 
again.

But hé didn’t
—Albany Girl.

JONES’N RIVER.......
Air—“ Suwanee River."

ay up upon de George Jones river, 
Far, far away, 
are’s where de mud atu running ever 
Into de Icy bay.

All de mouth am wide and muddy, 
Eberywhere am stones;

Oh, darkies, how we smile at Schwatka 
An’ dat fanny ribber Jones.

ay up upon de George Jones river.
|Far in Alaa-kay,

Dere a where de mugwumps ought to linger 
|An’ de poor soreheads stay.

All de world aiu sad and dreary 
Listenin’ to dere groans.

<>h, moggies, wont yoa go to Alas-kay 
And camp by de ribber Jones.

—A’rw I’erC World.

eal skin caps for ladies, at Miss 
Russ’ store.

This weather will probably continue 
till the 15th.

Price takes as fine pictures as any 
artist in Portland.

John Evenden was registered at 
the Gilman vesterdav.l._ o’ «

Mr. Evenden has purchased a home
Ude road cart of S. C. Force.
The Presbyterian church is now 

safe from further lamp accidents.
The Eurisko market is putting in 

two fine blocks and a marble slab.
P. F. Morey has got his work in up

on Portland at last. To light the city 
by electricity.

Some fine scraps for crazv patch 
work on the 10 cent counter at Miss 
F. E. Russ’ store.

Mi Fowler, an invalid from Wheat- 
land is under treatment by Dr.Gouclier 
at the St. Charles.

my more students than usual are 
ing in an appearance atputtii

lege this fall from abroad.
Al silver ledge discovered 

acrojks 'ie Columbia from 
if to be A'vel< ’ ■’

Cipt. E. B.
i|ft)iorniiig taking an inventory of 

anew stock soon to arrive.
An effort is being made to secure 

the grand camp of Indian war veter
an« at McMinnville next year.

Suit, r A Daniels mill at Lafayette 
is taping a very aatiefactory account 

chop and feed business this year, 
ip Inspector Nelson informs 
there is a diseased sheep 
I county he does not know
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Time of meeting of Band of Hope. 
3 p. m. to-morrow. One hour later.

To-morrow being the day of atone
ment. Bettman’s store will be closed.

There is quite a rush of teams haul
ing lumber to the city yards now 
from Jones A Co.’s Nestucca mill.

A handsome young lady yesterday 
selected her bridal hat at Mrs. Stuart’s. 
There is a fine lot from which to make 
the selection.

Wheat continues to tumble, and we 
are not offering advice as to when to 
sell. Sixty-five cents is an advance on 
Portland prices.

The new M. E. church near Mr. 
Millsaps, on the Hemstock farm, will 
be ready for dedication in time for the 
next quarterly meeting.

Work has begun upon the walk on 
B street. Let it continue, at least un
til this corner is reached from Third 
street, by permission of the property 
owners.

Boom? Boom?? Boom??? All 
things are booming?’?? G. W. Jones 
A Co., are doing a booming business. 
Call and see the finest lumber in the 
world, at their yard.

This is beautiful weather, but soon 
the patter of the rain on the roof will 
annouce the coming of winter, 
ish up your out door work this 
the rain cometh soon.

Capt. Lafollett’s name has 
mentioned as a possible speaker of the 
house ; and I)r. Watts is wanted to pre
side over the destinies of the senate. 
Old Yamhill is proud of her material.

Beriah Brown completely confustica- 
ted and busted the so-called democrat
ic convention at Seattle, and it ad
journed without making any nomina
tions. Mr. Brown acted as chairman 
of the convention.

Miss Nettie Henderson yesterday 
showed us a gloria mundi apple large 
enough to make two pies. It came 
from M iss Bangasser’s orchard. 
Specimens from the same tree will be 
exhibited at the Mechanics fair.

The Daily Bulletin of Albany is at 
hand. O. T. Porter is at the helm, 
and he makes a fine paper, newsy and 
pledged to stand for the best interests 
of Albany, no matter whose toes it 
pinches. Those be our sentiments.

The Gipsies have come to town, and 
there is a sensation in fortune telling 
now from one dollar up to ten among 
the male members of society. Of 
course the female portion “never” have 
their fortunes told; at least hardly 
ever.

E. B. Fellows is prepared to give 
people the finest surprise in picture 
frames they ever had. Frames that 
formerly sold for $ 10.00 he sells for 
$2.75 ; and the $2, $3 and $5 frames 
sell for 50 cents, six bits and a dollar 
each. Call and see these fine frames.

Gen. Thos. J. Brady, of star-route 
fame, in his book soon to be issued, 
proposes to place several alleged 
statesmen and others, posing before 
the public as moral saints with a ‘hol
ier-than-thou’ cast of countenance, 
upon the corroded points of their own 
corruption. He will embellish his 
book with fac-simile autograph letters 
and memoranda, which will sj>eak for 
themselves. He says he has shielded 
a lot of hypocritical and moral cow
ards long enough, and there is noth
ing left for him to do but to publish 
the true inside historjj of the events.
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Desirable town property for sale 
cheap. Inquire of E. Russ.

We will take your order for a Victor 
fire proof family safe. See advertise
ment in Weekly Reporter.

A carload of eoal oil just received 
by Baxter A Martin. The best oil in 
the market, at a small margin of 
profit.

L. Bettman has just opened a fine 
line of new dress goods and gents 
furnishing goods. It will pay you to 
call and inspect this stock.

Advertisers can take their choice, 
either daily or weekly, at the same old 
rate. No advance in the price. We’ve 
come to stay, if you say so.

Bangasser market will be again op
ened to the public on Monday next. 
Thankful for past favors, a contin
uance of the patronage of years is res
pectfully solicited.

Does your neighbor read the Weekly 
Reporter? If not, tell him 
send it free of charge until 
1, 1887, to all who will send 
address on a postal card.

Thinking that perhaps some might 
be misled with regard to prices at his 
shop, S. C. Force invites any man to 
call and inspect his work and prices 
before letting out a job to any other 
man in Yamhill county.

Subscribe for the Reporter, and pay 
for it when you subscribe, and we will 
pledge ourselves to give you more 
news, for less money, than any other 
paper in the Willamette valley. The 
Daily will help the weekly 100 pel cent.

“Acting secretary of War” Drum, a 
subordinate, is hatching a pretty ket
tle of fish out of the Geronimo-Miles 
matter. Gen. Miles had too much 
sense and sagacity to detail to Mr. 
Drum his secrets of war, and that is 
just what all this fuss is about. He 
probably cares but very little whether 
he is as popular “in government cir
cles” as he was. Miles is no ass him
self, whatever Drum may be.

Miss F. E. Russ will not have a reg
ular opening this fall, but has opened 
a fine line of the latest fall and winter 
millinery direct from New York city 
and will have her place of business 
open to her many customers and 
friends from this date to enable all to 
visit the head quarters of millinery, 
Third street, McMinnville, inspect the 
quality of the goods and price the 
same. The beauty of the goods offered 
is such as to cause many pleasant sur
prises to the ladies of Yamhill county 
who may call upon Miss Russ, and all 
are cordially invited.

The New York World shows that 
twenty-five chairman of committees of 
the house had either been defeated for 
renomination or declined to stand for 
future honors. It adds that about the 
same per'entage of the entire demo
cratic representation, as is shown in 
the list of chairmen, have also suffered 
defeat at the hands of their constitu
ents. This means that the fiftieth 
congress will have possibly less than 
one-half of the present democratic 
members, provided none are defeated 
at the polls. The reasons for this 
wholesale slaughter, the World learns, 
“ reflect seriously upon the policy of 
the administration. This bears every 
semblance of truth, from the fact that 
those indicated above have been pro
nounced friends of the President, and 
indorsed his policy.” What is his pol
icy?

MISCELLANEOUS

First National Bank,
—OF" 

MoMINNVIuLE, -

Jacor Wortman..
D. P. Thompson,..
John Wortman..

OREGON

........President 
Vice-president 
........... Cashier

Transmets a General Banking business. 
Interest allowed on time deposits. 
Collections made on favorable terms.
Sijht Exchange and Telegraphic Tran-feta 

on New York, San Francisco and Portland.
Office hours—from 9 a. in. to 4 p. m.

FIRE INSURANCE.
JOHN WORTMAN

Represents the following sterling compan
ies: London A Liverpool A Globe, North 
British A Mercantile. Commercial Union 
Fire Association, German Amerioan, Fire
man's Fond, Hartford, Commercial, Anglo 
Nevada, State Investment.

Wheat insaranoe a specialty.

!.. U. MTTIH. H. R. DANIEL.

SUITER & DANIEL, 
Proprietor« of the 

LAFAYETTE MILLS, 
Dealers in

LAFAYETTE. Yamhill Co.. OREGON.
We desire to inform the public that we have 

lately added a line of Rolls to oar Mill,to
gether with the necessary machinery to 
make an

A No. I Article of Flour,
And have the same in saooessfal operation. 

While we do not claim to make

The Best Roller Flour
In the State,

We do claim to make an nrtiole
SeooncL to Nona

—AS A—

Straight Grade
Family Fl^wir»

And far better than can be made on 
Stones alone.

We have been to raaeh expense to maks 
this change, and believe we deserve a liber
al share of publio patronage, and ask a fair 
trial. We guarantee results.

MITER & DANIEL.

Family Grocery Stoor.

Third Street, McMinnville, Oregon.

J. Harv. Henderson,
(Successor to L. ROOT.)

Dealer in

All Fresh Geo is, Groceries. Flour, Baoon, tni

Glasswaro and Crockery.

Jjf CL tod a delivered to purolinsers in the city.
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popular Wepkiy i 
/ devoted to aeienoe, mac Finnic, v-
t- • • g. . ,.l r.,a, invention* and pa-eni

I- try number lllaa'ratail ».
..<! «■ ivirra. Thia publication, furnl.1 
trail... e.i, clot,wlia ut ii f rmi'ir n whi> >1 

• I’ " ► old bn without. The p ; ularny c.'
sciaxT’ ;o Aktnuias it ev.uh tlmt It« oh 

•’’ion ne r'v a mala that of o 1 othar paper, , 
i , cla«acoribfne I. Price, •XCO a year, Dlacou" . 
t lube. Sold bi a'l new«'.. MUNN ft CO..
1 ubliahera. No. 381 Broadway, N. Y.

AWAI^Ff* Wnnn ,t < > 'nave 
Al LNIS. al-o hr 1 Tiilrtv-

■ **• V®gr«’
““■a«™pra>'< >< • ne..,i e 
the Petant Oflioe, and have prepared 
m >re than On® Hundred ihOU»- 
rnd apullcationa for paten’« in tun 

uited St»'«« and foreign < >untrie«. 
Ci.ven’«, Trade-Mark*. C'’>r»yr»glH*.

Aa«ignin«nta. and all other piper« for 
aecuring to inventor« their pant« in the 
United State«, Canada. England. Franc 
Germany and othar foreign countri»« pi - 
pared at abort notice and on renaonableterm«. 

Information n» to obtaining tivtenta cheer
fully given without charge. Hand-book, of 

----- information eent free. Pa’elite oh' 
•rough Munn A <o. are noticed in the Bden’i 
« -lertcu free. The advantage of enoIl notice >• 

• •.! umieratood by all peraon» who wwb to
’ i’ore-e* MUNN A^O.. O«Pe RcnKT.i l 

Ki BroadwaRhow York.
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